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Pau anc Virginia
n..i- - if . Vnul smothered n cry
ruius , "What Is II. honey'

ma rtarnl at him. at first innocently. .

ab,cnly, then thoughtfully., mull,, ' ' ,"y """ BlU,,CU uewn

KJtaally with

i

n kpii ke '.:.;

pretended

w

intimate'
CBJ!Jff'J,i...i....i Mnritnrrl laughed

'n:,.''.r," guiltily, lek out of allowing

attempted te Flmulntc
an nlr of
tilde, and then !

rn cirnin ..... -
no .. ,., c- .- rIip enve mm

In? natmenl.
'Tnul!" she cried

nraln. She lennrd
across the Intimate
little breakfast table
and her white Mender

era grinned hi
r,PauU" she cried for the third time.
"Aw. what N it?" he growled, wim

sullenne-a- .

"What's the matter
mouth?" '

t "Sly mouth?"
"Yes sir It's "

I 1 forget te shne m. lip."
She sank bncki Inte her clinlr with

Igh of unfeigned relief.
"Oh. Is that Ooed! I'm awfully,

Had.i Yeu can shave It right nftir

I

GttANT

iuwiuuiii

stores

one
mustache

KrenkfinK ' Coetlnpsv. a minute I " she hesitated
jeu were going te- - He finished hl breakfast

He dropped his spoon and i cached rrnrhed for his the tree in
own te recover It. Virginia J ,le j,ut
he a smothered ejaculation, ..p,,ini,u neain ' Taul. dear.

S rerrruant"rJ5.nhate ! '
there's thing flint me1 He stuttered but obedient-positivel- y

ill. It's thce mustaches all ly the bathroom,
young mm of town nre geine He hlmelf n little

in for She lnu,'hcd. "J as he the verdant signs
It mustache age." 0f mustache.

Paul colored and squirmed uucem- - mi the Wav out he
anlyln. 1nnl.f' st.v.n.d for a moment te"Well?" he finally demanded trucu

meeting her laughing eyes with
an effort at brazen

"I knew that young men have their
Billy ages, just like girls, but when
a man Is grown up and all through
with lavender socks and striped neckties
and handkerchiefs colored

"

y

m
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Weman s Life
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WINIFREB HAKPEIC COOLEY

The Naughty Dances
since the tango struck ourEVEIt the modern dance has been

storm center around which waged

gg'-''?'3- l
" gr

wiNirnr:ilixnpcn eoeujr

vertiimiii
averted

urn wnn

5

ft

lently,

i

a
battles
moralists andapologists.

that
dances have become
mer and mere
shocking. There
hae been geese
wiggles, n n
Kitchen sinks,
alligator crawls

..
until the innocent
public, ouleoklng
with curiosity, has
been Induced te
exclaim : "A r e

tbcee decent young folks respect-
able American homes, or are they
Bowery toughs, and apaches with their
abject women? Hew can frdks maul
each ether about and loll against one
another, and creep nnd crawl
waddle, nnd still regard themselves as

ctlecent, innocent and refined? Why de
parents permit such exhibitions?"

"DECENTLY many thinkers have
pledcd ,en the subject. check

dances are banned and barred
in certain restaurants and dance halls.
,( A New Yerk illustrated paper printed
picturesef allowable nnd
dances the former showing a couple

K moving about a loosely locked
almost as and as

the minuet of our day ;

the second, showing u stranglehold th-i- t

was a complete levers' clasp, rather
than a casual dance indulged in by men
and women who often have met for the

time.
Canen Chae, of Brooklyn, is actually

trying te regulate the t.pe of duncing
by a bill in New Yerk State Legis-
lature, and a liberal clergyman has been
preaching en the relation of duncing te
morals, from the earliest time",
the savage lauds, te present-da- y

American

117E HAVE spoken of the custom of
" yeuns girls of reed secletj

ins
the

arm.

all?

and

corbels Ila(I frew
the

Otten Insisted their wearing corsets,
but their partners were incensed at
anything se artificial, and shunned
girl who were stays in dancing

The liberal minister declared
where the old-tim- e dame was a legiti-
mate outlet te the and wrgics
and longings of yuth, the vulgar mod-
ern tjpe. was a promoter of passions
and unbridled licence.

Along comes a tig Breadwav drami
called "The Notional Anthem." which1
Insists and corrupt '

and drunkenness are the morals
of the Natien Jazz Is the s.wnbel of
the loud, boisterous, blatant spirit of
the age. Ne one larci for the old swet-ues- s

and de)icac and
Laurette Taj ler plajs the lieremr in

a moving manner, and she and h'T
who wrote the plu evident! arc

sincere in their preachment.

BUT meH of the critics hate agreed
there Is a rather iiunatiir.il

admixture of jaz. nnd drinking , the
insists that they arr inseparable ;

whereas every one knows the
drunk usually nothing for a
dance, and the lounge lizards excel
in the voluptuous dance pustimc, and e
corrupt the muiils and dames of all
cltiea by their allurements, are in- -

te lelcnt alcoholic iiiiexlcn
We agree with thes critics, but

cannot but some sciim- - in tli'
arraignment of the ulgJr dance

Thcre nre certain ads that net
even ' permitted te l lepreseuted en
the stage in the most continental proe-Je-

pluyt portraying ice. Yet sucli
modern dances show wrc pusitinns,

suggest the lowest and b.iet if
passionate Mums and dues, unci the- -

are danced by the euth of the Natien!
wenucrs scunetlines whether the re-

finement nnd delicacy in-

herent in most teally men and
women are but n superficial

ml artificial thing, indigenous te
the nature !

THE pluy portrays the dew nfall of
intintr nii n nm

In
hi

tm Witirdnnces, give one and
u ''t c"'ru' nii r,'n'

V.

L

l,'!tei imBiAOES FROM Ml
Br' AW. Brel et two urtlclti

aMtntUt, ttr. min.'"wh"u:riy,
svBjlpry c( rrneart'i In the Spirit World.rMlil Bwtfi'HM et next
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'Yeu knew hew

hi urns.little
tnehe te co en?"

Ie ulieuk tils

"Wnii.
n DirtiKiity present

tlmt cured him!"
Paul gave no sign of

Interest.
Vlrglnln laughed at

the recollection.
"Mnrcuret te

x

tssrv"j?

By I1KI.KNA

hnd

tlic asked
IMA

---

T

"Oh,

go nil ever town n dozen
before she found the proper thing. Then

veur did dig up of these lerriDie
cups tlmt folk gave te our

Igrand-daddlc- i. That cured Hick, I
kiikk. liivmitn Iik Khnved off his mus
tache. SInrgarct's an clever
girl that way."

l'aul tmrdenleall.
she's se subtle!'

was lest en Virginia
for "Er

ESSS

awfully

grinned

a afraid had and had
hat from

fancied
heard but. fnrupt-" t"

an makes something,
went en Inte

the thli eyed with sour
lately." call .smile raised first

the the
en

J!" surreptitiously

hardness.

with

between

It seems

and

from

The

em-
brace, cold distant

'grandmothers'

first

the

and
most

dances.

FW2

that

that jazz

low

that town
cores

who

and

supposedly
nice

real

r.wi.nt

TIIF MOB

licau

and

htm

and Inte

"Yes.

"If

snatch a small oblong object from his
own dressing stand he slipped
into his e creat. Handkerchiefs with
olercd borders? Absolutely!

Springtime docs work in nsleniihlng
mediums.

TomerrowThe Internal Triangle

Read Your Character
Dv Digby Phillip

Appealing te the Instinctive tpe
5Iet charucteroleglsts refer te this

tjjie as the "feminine" type, and Its
s as masculine. nut Tnr .."n.

hardly fair. It P . n

taXca. yeira an orIt is that' ,mml.again, entirelythere a difference the proportion
the two types sexes,

arewlcnty of each type te be

Vt"H.N

there
found

in both women. Furthermore,
the "instinctive" tjpe of man net
necessarily a "sissy any mere than the
"logical" type of woman la devoid of

femininity.
Yeu knew from previous articles that

the "lustlntclvc" type of person bus
small hands feet, hair

ng the

strangle null rtTm.

ex- -

in

in

en

th

ruining

different

in

te

It

is f,

In
of In

Is

be described by "plump
than "heavy or husky.

But the point is, bow can these
people best be influenced?

Give them personal attention. Be
en te nnticlpate

Itcmembcr the little things
they dislike. Discuss per-
sonalities with It flatters them
te receive your confidence, te have
jeu sympathetic with their

de well in transacting business
with these people te held strictly a

I policy of pcrsennl friendship. Fer,
J w necessarily unreasonable,
there arc times when they can
all logic reason overboard in re
spense te tbij nppcul of personal friend-
ship or affection.

Tomorrow Sn ay

Can Yeu
II. J. A

die Logical

IP. Betlmer

Hew Man Learned
first need for a method nf

with the origin of trnde
or barter. Prier te the first meeting
of tribes there was no need of

everything was the tribe
ir common, nothing by the indi-idu-

tribes met for. the first
time it quickly discovered that

I.I.M.. (I .... 1. ...1. . U..1 t !t .1 1 IUtVlU Ht O il'II U lll:.J, lUr It H'VI'UJHM i

pesseted ,,
a

exchange started what wcrcn t
at) trade barter. If tribe

wanted what the oilier
meugh, it was willing te give two

ttinni rf tlin tlitniTU It- fitt
their their wraps in 1)t what l)tler

because their of three worked

'

,

tlen.
see

arc

One

silly

counting.

Tell?

counting

counting,

n first means of counting mnn
naturally used his'finscrs thumbs

eventual! his
In the old of counting, if

a man wanted te count than twen- -

he simply u murk or "s

you.',,: a"d

"1true

and

true

nnd
mere nnd

the
and

like and

nnd
own.

hlle

and

lug

By and

arose

and

had

nnmnil
a))(1

mom

inmp he
he he

single-mea- n

of

te
first mnn pepping for

icprrst-ni- s ine ine me
Mid the the hundreds, Beginning
with th" litt'e the left
ui'Ii llnijer rcprc-enl- s a different hIuc. i

first iii.in centiminllv, rais.
ing the successively each

The man automatically
the raising

each time the fin,t
ten, while the hundreds "carried
wr" in the name the thirl

In thN way a total capae.tv of
:ilO obtained '

Tomorrow Wh .Minutes
an

Copyright, Jill, by Publte

WHAT'S WHAT
;

Hffl'J
showed consequent upon

' " liberation of U notederntien dcareimmK a r connection soma arranged
filing nnv espionage purents, s j,lUrck's u.xy tMa ,

ne iiiiiiK )nuin im eiiiu young are i ,nu.u
in uni'iem amine or in iiieiii-r- with Irish only one. or

In street, that affec- - "reelf," dances,!... ...! it.. .li .!.. .Lifiil in nenis-in- i T

i'V -- -- - t"" . ,- -. !.. rpl, ,nMnA ....! '
91. ... a. .t... l.n t..I .II1H i (ID UAI iTiav

altogether Ireland's boeKaundards of ileicmj. and of "' , , ,
of n i .L" ,' of

Be

by un

h MiitilM

r.
li.

tv

niu v.,.

d

Is

is

Ilefreihment.i served carry
the Irish In geld Iced

In green, white and geld ice
cream fplstachle,
Ice), Imported Irlch meas
n HhamreeK as as n mere

substantial sandwiches' In harp
and chicken salad with

Imported Irish of
vtjM.) i

t

t . i. '. . V- JV.. SWtt .

6$Sf ,liS?-- - Wiv'O !s?,'i 'c rw'v j t ' af5VL x &(

A night's de wonders for you if you are tired and
Hut first you must get into 'the way of te it

WHY

sisy'-v;"- !

1&AKN TOEMOY YOVR REST

gracefully

the hurry? the worry?
the strained and pained ex

pressiens? were destined te
leek like that ! lledlcs were intended
te en high every day and dny I

Hew turning this into inven-
tory Taking stork of ex-

pended, energy saved, and the debit
and credit nfter and
of rushing mnv and

Tut en the side: Wrinkles
due te the relentless hurry ;

Irritation ever trifling incidents en
route; less of temper, ncceunt insuf-
ficient sleep? worries ever ridiculously

things; set, tense expression due
to lack of in life; gradually
lowering vitality, due te the com-

bination of foolishness and what have
you get? .

If a business man bad as many
deficits as that he'd shut up and
walk out!

suppose de thatantitnes ,iT. u.i,this seems better-

"InalMlFnV whlYe beauty e!
from nn ,nBrent

the

men

te

green

you must yourself
Hew te de mera. Get te
bed earlier at night. jeursclf te
de It, If necessary. If ve been a
singer In the "hurry up" chorus you'll
need n let of sleep. Take one

day n ler no ether
purpose than it
Sunday. If no day is available.

te church, if that is your most ex
anu taper hablt. home,

,s yeur8
.ifTiwould

jump their wants

them.

You'll
te

net
chuck

Type.

Man's

for owned by

When
was

badly

witlv

play

linger

te

,'. .,i .m ivltliin; tv- - .......
lu nf in her life

f.

The nit
hetween the who

accomplish big things and te
beauty is in the s.stem In

Here's we
fall mere arc net
oils for the of

Deluded Wives bVatcheleb

Carlylc U the typical
imall-tmc- n and
her huaband, tuddenly Ins

and gees te te be an
she refuses te adapt herself

te hi It she
a kindred in Ran-

eolph, another rlfc iche is out of
sympathy her husband a pro-

fession, she a frtend of
any one, but she and arc net
happy together. One morning a

the studio, te
Judy's amazement. her te

Afterward, and
quarrel, and suggests that

he a outside.

Marcia Davis
suggestion that hr a

RAND'S outside terrified She
inni eacn triec something the that wn the tart .lie

use. nnd willingness te
articles wu wanted te see and If she
or one

one,

ul0 thf

matters
hnnds.

studio
coatroom, mothers necessity of a method

emotions

dancing

grafted

Will'

and
and

en

man.

The

us

into

Fer that she mere

who came te the
thin aresa for

net

wnnilin

Ah

ly,

fur

by

by

De

He.
net

two

out

cut

let- -

up

net
net

nil

the

let

you

off
lie

Geaim

the
lm-l-

en his During that time
rarely spoke te her She

maintained a silence, but instead
te heel as it once

he seemed net te
ivn te he hnd

nn Mil, rit nn ntlmr Vnw that W aS CmbarKeU
each hnd counted nil his fingers en the a
end is hew score came te had developed a

twenty. ncs purpose he had never shown
Certain African before.

itidny cnll in jvrseim in any con- - He seemed (entent all
transaction. The meals, nnd te go

tens

finger hand.

Tin1
imerh

unit. second
"carrie- - ever" tens one

man founts
nre

way

Sixty
.Make

Ltdgtr Company

Helen Dreie

railed "Nice Peenle" the1 Gaelic rivlal
yeuneer cVm Ireland

with dancesagainst yt.ar
Hint cn,18e people here fa- -

miliar ounces,
11a and the natural Celtic or rjuare.!......, ...lit .1.. t.A

'L.....I (jrCIICBirULlUII LD

le own-a- ny
the ,,,, accempauT- -

actions modern and glrlH. every variety
pause,

i'hrll-- .

HI'IRIT
eminent

k,V-- i
Stctlga

which

needs.

Count

linger

may
colors or

cukes.
vanilla and orange

with Jelly,
Uonuens.

shape served
"duIae'Bl place

tuce

WB-CM-
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',',..

geed sleep will
ncrreus.

Why

Faces

run
about

dny? energy

these days days
hither yen?

down debit
demon

petty
play

entire

shop

Well, today,

point.
First, down.

that? Sleep
Force

whole
whole month

abed. Make
ether

Mierer Come

holds.

knew

hurrlcr
kvstem

(, entn erusnes ner

f..ri.nnc people really
held their

veuth and
'their lives. where

why of done in
fame.

Judith
wife, ichen Hand,

busi-

ness Kcw Yerk
artitt,

new life. isn't until
finds spirit Lucy

tcith
that makei

Hand

model ealls at' and,
Rand hires

pose for him. Hand
Judy Hand

rent studio

take
Judy.

tUmaj
ether could

such

tees.

made

careful, Band would take
his own

reason said nothing

about the model
days while Hand fever- -

dayH

ishly canvas.
.Tudv husband.

sulky
of Band
had, notice it. Jurt

realize
nliani.e.1

time work loved best, streak of
tees. That hardness in

that
Seuth tribes eieni

three work day.
sidTiible then

uniis, srcemi
third

Heur?

rainrr
wueuiiT

nn1Il,...

jour

sun.

scllt

i. i,iL ifiua nf nieht w th ns inucu
c'lgerness nnd enthusiasm as though his
day had just begun.

Judy developed nn intense haired for
Marcia Davis, the model. The girl
was nretty in a fragile wn, wnii nuy,
beautifully chiseled features, and Judy
Insisted upon bellying the weist about
i, Inte her bedroom, she could

I the

;

.. .

;

'

I

i

-

the murmur of the girl s voice as J
she chatted te Hand, but scorning te S
listen, she knew they talked d
about. f

One dnv during lunch, Hand spoke of ti
Marcia for the first time. g

"She's been telling me something Bs

about her life" he began, "peer lltl.c
-- girl, I certainly feel sorry for her!"

i

U'nmnii.libn WaH I UflOUS, 011(1

her curiosity waH stronger than her re- -

sentment against Hand.
"What did she tell ou?
"Onlv that she s been nvirrica nnd

lin-- j a little girl te .support. She Isn't
her husband.

"Ne. of net." Judy returned
with fine "if she with her
hufband, it wouldn't be se easy te i

'initpt nthpr mell.
"Judy, jou're unfair."
"O, nm IV Well, why docs she

have te be u model? There are ether
things she could rcbpcctable

wain of earning a living."
"Yeu mean tlint she could into nn

ofiVe? Well, of course, thnt't. true,
, but modeling pays well nnd leaves her

mere time for her baby.

I "Hew much does she earn?" Judy
nsked curiously. Up te that time the
money of the transaction had net
occurred te her.

nn somepay
shennv uieni

fie te six a day."
de you

tilmt PMi.h liwltviiltm thn IriHh lucDlltP net be had. a inilPl JHUy UHKCU WXUl

Vi,iMnMH nf thn 'rn1rM flavN. nunvur. will furnish Jrih touch te kUMiHen...,

....! fJIUHll

wU furillsl,bejs dance
make

Kills wel

ldtvea.

leading

rather ...mu.

happen,

ociere

women

Italia

its bringing

f.iiw.I that
(.rnnnrl

him.

only

only

hnt
hear

never what

Judv

living with
course

scorn, Ued

then,

work nt,

part

'I her n dollar hour,
than that, nnd

works from hours
iimv happen te Knew

In i1ftilt. Ih te burner Ilbeut lt QUICK
op (Miller

1WF

or

,:;

Hand smiled. "tJne picks tnese
things up ut the urt institute and from
ether men."

"If I pebed for you, It would sae
lunney, wouldn't It?"

"Yes."
Sim waited for him te go en speaking,

but he sold nothing mere, nud the suspi-

cion darted Inte her mind that perhnp
he no longer wanted her te pet ler
htm tlmt ha would urefer a Professional
medal i?UydU, but ahetlld net velca- -

f J. "f

Every big woman who had attained
success bcglnn her day in the morning

m:.iu. nor at 12. 3he beginset at
It the night in fact, by getting
n full quetn of alccp. And In net
seeaKing et tne woman out in the hnsl- -

W' Yltl

ness world The successful home
woman applies the same business tac

Ftf?JIWtY'TVYTYi

before,

nlene,.

tics te her life. She is the woman
with n whole breed of children, per-
haps, with time for their core nnd out-
side interests as well, who mayhap lives
next doer te the mother of one or
none and who never has time for any-
thing.

The whole thing bells Itself down te
taking life mere easily. Only by sys-
tematizing the dny can this be done.
Inte the systematic day you must in-

ject the observance of. health and benuty
rules. Just take the morning bath. As
an example. This habit alone will de
wonders toward getting you into a per-
fect frame of mind nnd body for the
dnv ahead. At the same time it Is beau-
tifying nnd, after nil, this whole system
idea of mine is mere health and beauty
success for you than financial. Brush-
ing the teeth nfter each meal, brushing
the hair night before retiring noth-
ing will keep it mere beautiful nnd
healthy getting some form nf exercise
dally these things all belong in the dn
of the woman who is systematic.

The woman who is always rushing
and hurrying never has time te cold-crea-

her face at night; mere often
than she without

'wnshine her face, much less taklmr. ... 'l 1 . I !...! 1... ...
rnr sue imir just

go

nt

' She hasn't time for any of the nice de

'

tails that distinguish her prettier sister,
she hasn't time te Improve mind
by reading, she hasn't time te culti-
vate interest that give her n fresh
outlook nnd keep youth in her heart.

It's all in the system, all in the

what was going en in her thoughts. She
would wnlt until he hnd finished the
picture, and then when he wus ready
te begin another, she would offer te
pose; that would be much better than

aylng nnything about it new.
That afternoon Judy went te call en

Lucy Randelph. Marcia had telephoned
that her baby was HI and she would net
be able te nose, se that Judy felt safe
in leaving Band alone. When she ar-
rived nt the Randelph apartment. Lucy
herself openedihe, doer. Her eyes, were
red and swollen with weeping, but she
seemed ghrd te see Judy and drew bet
Inte the apartment.

Tomorrow Carl Makes JJp Ills Mind

A Likable
If you're werrjlng ever what te take

te that miscellaneous shower you've
been Invited te, you'll agree that Chlo-tild- e

would be just light. She is n
quaint little china lady nnd even her
dress is of china. The skirt of this
stands out in three yellow ruflles, nnd
when the first of these is lifted up, there
is n powder container, with
powder nnd puff.
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He May Be Able, te'Bear Any Kind of Injury, but When He

Gets or Celd He Suffers Ageny

asked the question
of a dentist, whether1 men

or women were braver under pain.
And he couldn't tell; it depended

upon the temperament nnd character of

the individual, he said.
On the ether hand, n physician offered

an entirely unsolicited opinion re-

cently.'
"Oh, men are awful te treat!"

"They fuss about the least
little thine, nnd they won't de what
you tell them te, nnd anything that
happens is nil the doctor's fault.-- . I
get oe tired of a man patient today
that I was almost ready te let him go en
nnd be sick right!"

And a chertifi of voices, mostly femi-

nine, but some masculine, join In te
make echo answer, 'iArcn'f they aw-

ful!"
masculine one followed up his

THE
"I've get n brother," he said. "Oreat

big fellow, strong ns nn ex. He plays
baseball nnd football nnd basketbnll.
comes home from basketball games all
bruised and knocked te pieces. But
that's nil rljlit. When he gets hurt. But
If he gets a bad cold, or n little grlnpe
you ought te cc him! Scared te death,
asks the same thins ever nnd ever, 'I'll
be all right, don't you think?' Oh, he's
nwful when he gets sick ! I

Isn't It n strange thins that a small
sickness heuld lay a mnn se very.vcry

Put him te bed with a sere threat and
he thinks he's selmr te wukc up dead.

And talk nbeut nerves! Why. a sick
mnn, slightly sick, is worse than the
mct fidgety woman.

H

bed

her

net

E up and down the hall,
takes n turn into the dining room.

wonders whether he'd better go te bed,
decides he doesn't want te, starts te

Tell Me cynthia

Give a Llttte Party '
Dear Cynthia We are tlnlly readers

et your column, but we have never as
vet seuitht jour advice. New n problem
Is us.

We are two clrK of seventeen and
considered very attractive by all of our
frlendR. At present We are seniors at
high school. We are (feed sports, nnd
would like te hove geed times.

Hut, alas, we de net have any friends
nt the nnnniltn sx. while our Klrl
frlcnd3 arc very plentiful. We would
llhe te go te danpcM, but the boys de
net think very much of girls who come

we cannot make
threuRh our present friends, be

net slides into unescorted.

Gift

complete

STROLLS

confronting

acquaint-
ances
cause they are nlse In the same beat.

VIOLETS AND AltDUTUS.
Ask your parents te Invite bome of

their friends' sons te n little party at
your home.

8aya "Teresa 3." Is Only Alive
Dear Cjnthla Please, Cynthia dear

print these linen te Teresa S.:
Ne. Teresa S., I really don't think

you nre fresh, as Cynthia says,
ure Just alive

I am a young girl eighteen years ei
age and come rrem one or im- - ev
families in my home town.
I de net have te run te dance halls for
friends of the opposite box, but I dd

,'dnds net letter asking
panics

rlnht there," and Chestnut street
well ns avenue sees my
unbuckled galoshes any snowy day.

Am I fresh. Cjnthla? Ne. I sen-

sible. Nene will feel this llttle-Klr- l,

dUorce courts will never file my
plea, because I will knew all before I

CUBye. be, Cynthia dear, and long ll e
Teresa H. LIVE WrRL.

Oh, no. you are net fresh, dear; ycu
are Blmply vulgar.

Dees Net Knew What te De
Dear Cynthia Before I start my tale

of wee I you hew much I

have enjoyed your column. I Just love
all the dear people that tuke the public

their confidence, and I de hepo you
keep up your department I am an
old, old lady, when I read about

euntr people's troubles ugaln.
new, dear Cynthia, for my own

story. De jeu believe In first loves?
Well, I de. Thrce jcars age 1 met a
boy a year elder than myself, and 5

think I loved him from that summer.
He that It may, I knew I love him
new. Last we fell for each
ether hard. I was only fifteen then,
though sixteen new, and we both felt 11

urs a belnir sen- -
slble youngsters, knew we tej
wait, nepicmuer we iniricu,

CO. ASCO
SSMW88KS

Interesting Facts
Asce Coffee comes us in "green"

state. Modern refines it, re-

moving any or ether foreign matter
that may be present. Then it is carefully
blended our own secret
process and roasted in our big modern

There is a of 16r in the
roasting process that is, from every 100
pounds of "green" coffee, wc get. only 84
pounds of roasted coffee. The roasting

about pounds of
coffee, and great care is taken te
get the roast aft point. It
takes about thirty minutes to roast each
batch.

(Mere of story next

ib

the

Yeu

Sold only in Asce located all ever Phila., and
out New and

WS--
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Very Indeed

j

When Man

Headache

jen

can't at last makes
up go te bed and then fusseH

nbeut for of an hour try-

ing te decide, which te take.
Being tck is he cannot

When he seta pushed into n wooden
fleer, or a 'cement wnll, playing

or tangled up In a mesa of men all
full. tilt toward him en the feet-ba- ll

field, or struck with a
ahee or a fast ball or a bat
in he grit hi" teeth nnd gees
en playing until he is ordered of the

'game.
And it doesn't bother him at all ; he

knows what did it and what its all
nbeut. nnd he bears It much better

than .a woman could bear the same
klncLef pain.

BMkuse he it, ana be-

cause he wen it in a. bat-

tle, It's

TUT he resents being sick ; there isn't
D or manly about
that te him ana no w werricu aim nerv-
ous and fussy until it's ever.

And he must have feminine

He likes te "enjoy peer health,
If It hits him while he Ik In his of-

fice he searches out the nenrwt woman,
be she office girl or private

"Oh. I have such a he
sighs, "I feel se queer. I'm sick!"

mHE tragedy In these two words!
J. 'The "nearest mey have
been all day Ions with n

nchc just ever her eyes which Iidh
nlmnat rrnrkctf her skull, of
course, he doesn't knew that she

mention it unless she hnd te.
But when a mnn is just a little bit

nick he thinks he's the only mortal who
ever suffered se.

And he makes ten times worse
by fussing ever it until he gets well.

Please What to &

rjnimi
STORES
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about Asce
machinery

according

reasterics.
shrinkage

cylinders

unvarying

Friday)

asce
Coffee
25

taste difference!"
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Serious. Matter
Taken

SOMEBODY

UylMVlU

Coffee

"You'll

M,

Tl

Sjterea, through- -
Pennsylvania, Jersey, Delaware Maryland.
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wpreg imumm
arr- ;-

Slightly

Concentrate,
hlrfmlml

three-quarte- rs

medicine
semethins

understand,

.basket-
ball,

hard-swun- g

baseball,

preb-nbl- y

understands
hard-foug- ht

honorable,

anything honorable

sym-

pathy.

secretary.
headache!

woman"
working split-

ting
although,

wouldn't

Do

Lansdpwnc.

ASCOI

both live In different cities in the win-
ter, nnd up Me Christmas we wrote reg-
ularly.

At Christmas I went te visit his
sister and family, whom I knew ver
well, for two dnya He teemed then te
love me ns much as

When I came back home T wrote hlnr
twice, Dut never received a rcplv. The
first letter was squeechv (If there Is
such a word), the next friendly. Then
I tried te forget. Three months have
passed, ,and I love him.

He is only a kid himself, though we
nre both for our year What deyou think about the situation? Should
i write mm again a nice, frlendlv
letter?

The ether day my teacher told
me that If I only wanted a thing badly
enough te fight for It I could get It.
New I want him. Shall 1 fight? 1

knew he loved me when I saw him last.
De you think It Is Just a boy's care-
lessness?

I don't knew why I have bored you
wtth thU long letter, but I hac no
parents or Intimates And the moon ts
shining- - In en me "

,

Oh. Cynthia, please help me.

MOONSTRUCK.
r. S. Plcase don't say I am toe

veung te knew my own mind, elc. I
hate that

Since you knew each ether se well,
Indulge once in a while In pr!-.w- write a little him
vate stock" and nlse the wicked weed, why he has net written? Say It seems
As far ns netting tsu. tCr you that he perhaps has chancedkb

am
nnd

the

wish te tell

Inte
until

may

And

as
Bummer

life affair. However,
we hnd

ill we

I

te a

dust

te

held 300

te

the

i

read,
te

coming
Hpikcd

out

himself

ever.

still

eld

new.

1

tewara you. nnn ir ne has. te sav se
frankly, as you rtc net want te continue
writing te mm ir he la net Interested In
receiving letters.

PUDDINE
Mukes such creamy,
nourishing desserts.

Ilellrleus, rlihly tlmerrd I'uddlnn
druarrlN urr nrltunirri li III whole
family. Thry run be made III five
nilnutrit Hnd at small ceM. There
tire elcht delli'lnim tlmers.

Iterlpe folder en request.

At All Grocers, 10c, 13c

Fruit l'mlillne Ce., HiiHIiiinre, Sid,

r

l

the flavor ofsweet
sugar cane is the
most popular irj
the world s

Franklin Syrup
brings it in the
most delightful
and useful form

I
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'The Thirteenth Street Shep Where Fmahten Retgntsi

dw Thirteenth
.weI CmeabeJt

Saturday Only
On Our Second Floer

THREE HUNDBEP

Spring Diresses
Fer Street, Spert Afternoon and Dance Wxar

Te Be Sold A K0 D

M the One I JJ Ne Alterations
Price VgW-

-l , Ne. Exchanges

Tweed Sports Suits-rSpec- ial

Unusually smart and effective S B
models,-i-n me revereu ,,5l" mjv j

Philadelphia
Atlantic City
Baltimore
Wilmington

- . i

of

i

1 127
I S. St.

JgiBEISEiiaSJi

Street

4

Specially Priced

Ixmc

colors.

ysuL&mps
The Sheps sensible rnces

FOR TEiE WEEK-EN- D

Mm.

13th

(

A
Vemty-fiv- e

Dellar
Tweed Dms and Cape
Costumes, Sports Suits
of Herringbone and
Plain Tweeds, Man-tailor- ed

Tpppers of
Herringbone Blanket
Cleth.

All Sizes ad Colen.

IFe extend a cordial invito-fi'e- n

fe you te visit our New

French Millinery Salen

At 127 Sentli 13th St.

PHILADELPHIA 1337
asv Chestnut St.

B Boardwalk Shep Atlantic City Brighten Bleck

m ,r n Hg
H 1 - IIU! IROMllbtRCAir

""-

Kv m3K r i ii.,,iwiut.Bi 4

flllUI III0 Whenever and wher

v

ever you buy Franklin Cane
Sugars you are certain efet-tin-g

the finest qualityhighjy
refined, pure cane sugars.
They are seldin the clean,
convenient,ecenomfcalwqy
accurately weighed,packed

rniuiiiu an seaed V machine
r IV Protected ffeminsects,ditt
cane sugars and handling by sturdy car-

tons and strong cotton bags.
Tu? Franklin Sugar Refining Company

rrunnun ane dugar ter every use"
w.u.ecu, unmy rewdered, Confectioners, Brown,

ueldcn Syrup
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